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oebelIng in existence at the time of the

1ý"kîng Act and the other incorporated by a

ntetste Susquent to that Act. If I clearly

Thderonand the objection, it arnoutnts to this :
CfSolidated Bank of Canada not being in

existence when the Banking Act was passod,
andi therefore, flot being referred to in the

achdile to that statute, its subsequent incor-
P»reti0ni and the application of Dominion
banking law to that institution should have

belalleged in the indictment. At first sight,
lUdupon a restricted view of the Iaw, there is,

r'0 doubt, somiething plausible about this argu-
Inent > but I confess myseif, after careful consi-
deratiOli nhib to see how it can be success-
ftlly Urged against the sufficiency of this
l4diCtMTett Bearing in mind, therefore, the
Plecîse Point raised by the defexidants' counsel,
. Z: If the Consolidated Banik of Canada was

h 8tnc when the 34 Vic., cap. 5, was en-
Ctd, that Act does not apply to it, because

InitieŽd in the sdhedule, and as it was
IncOrPorated five years afterwards by the Art

leVi.) calp. 44, this subsequent charter should
haebeen alleged in the indictment, in order
hoW1M that it came under the operation of the

"&et 34 Vie. cap. 5. In order to mark the rela-

tO'O hs two statutes, the one to the other,
't ieleces~s. tc, ree t(> th a littie more in
idt'l By the first clause of the Banking Act

IS en>actd in substance as follows :-The
ehartters or acts of icroaonof the gene-

1 1baliks enumerated in the sehedule to that

t e continued, subject to the provisions of
4t A&ct until I st July, 1881, and the provi-

t . Of that statute shall apply to each of
Uein respectiveîy, and their then present char-

Were repealed, except only as to the inat-
ter for Which the said charters are as therein

y0~ COnitinued until the day last aforesaid.

iro, teScion 2 of that Act will be found the

f0hlowiug words :

tt The provisions of this Act shall apply to
't y balik to be hereafter incorporatud (whith

epression in this Act includes any batik in-
eol.'..-e yay c ase nte rsn

seon r in any future session of the Parlia-
11ert of Canada, whethe .r this Act is specially

YI0ntied in its act of incorporation or not, as

*el a tO aIl banks whose charters are hereby
ColtIruedy but not to any other, unlese extend-

edtoI nlde,, the special provisions hereinafterj

Section 13 of the samne Act provides that-.
tMouithly returas shahl be made by the batik

to, the Governinetit in the following form, and

shial be mnade up within the first ten days of

each iioutii, and shall exhibit the condition of

the batik on the lastjuiîidical day of the mnonth

precuding ;and such moiuthly rtuturns shall be

signed by the presideut or vice-president, or

the director (or, if the batik be en commandite,

the principal partner) then acting as president,

and by the manager, cashier, or other principal

officer of the batik, at its chief seat of busi-

nessB.'
Section 62 of the samie Act, 34 Vic., cap. 8,

enacts that-

"eThe making of any wilfully false or decep-

tive statement in any accotint, statement, re-

turn, report, or other document respecting the

aflairs of the Bank shaîl, utiless it amounts to

a higher offence , be a miWdeieatior, and any

and every presidetit, vice-president, director,

principal partner, en commandite, auditor, man-

ager, cashier, or other officer of the batik pre-

pariug, signitig, approvling or concurring in

suc sttemntreturti, report or document, or

issuîng the samne uýith intent to deceive or mis-

lead atiy party, shahi ve neid to have wilfully

made such false statement, and shall further

be responFîble for ail damages sustained by

such party in consequefice thereof."1

By the I 3th clause the law imposes on the

batiks the duty of making monthly returns to

the Ulovertimdft; and the 62nd clause speaks of

any wilfully false or deceptive statement in any

account, statemett returti, report or other do-

cumnent respectiflg the affairs of the bsaik,

and it furtber declares that any president,

vice-presidetit, director, auditor, manager, cash-

ier, or other othicer of the bank preparing,

sigtitg, approviiig or corlcurril]g in such state-

ment, returfi, rep>ort or document, shall be held

to have wilfullY niade such false statement. It

must be admitted that this clause embraces a

great number and variety of cases regarded as

wilful and false in business transactions. It

undoubtedlY is extremelY stringent and com-

prehiensive, and is calculated in the highest

degree to stimulate the activity and vigilance

of every one connectud with the management

of these important institutions. It goes far

beyond the monthly returns which Batiks are

obliged by the Act to make to the Government;
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